Luke Reynolds, Chief of Home and Community-Based Services, Brio Living Services
Luke has served as Brio Living Services’ Chief of Home and Community-Based Services
since January 2022. In this role, he oversees and supports our Programs of All-Inclusive
Care for the Elderly (PACE): Huron Valley PACE, Thome PACE, and LifeCircles,
PACE; as well as Porter Hills Home Health, and Avenues continuing care at home,
providing strategy and guidance for home- and community-based services.
Luke started his career as a clinical social worker with the Veteran’s Administration
Medical Center in Detroit, Michigan. It was during this time, in home-based primary
care, and later as a social worker in both inpatient and outpatient settings, that Luke
developed a passion for working with older adults. In addition to his early career with
veterans, Luke has also served in a variety of leadership positions in the area of
behavioral health, managed care, not-for-profit human services, and a county-operated
community mental health agency, where he directed the community’s plan for deinstitutionalization of adults with developmental disabilities. He served as Executive
Director of LifeCircles PACE from 2014 to 2022.
Luke has a passion for giving back to the community. He serves as a board member for
Brio Living Services partnerships, Emmanuel Hospice and Senior CommUnity of Care
of Michigan PACE. Additionally, Luke has served as Board Chair for the PACE
Association of Michigan since 2014. He has a bachelor's degree from Eastern Michigan
University and a master’s in social work from Wayne State University. In 2017, Luke
completed a national fellowship in the LeadingAge Larry Minnix Leadership
Academy.
“Brio Living’s willingness to challenge ourselves to find new and better ways to care for
the next generation of older adults is what sets us apart. I am so grateful to be part of a
team that focuses first and foremost on integrity and mission – understanding that the
macro environment in which we operate is continually changing and rapidly evolving.”

